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tun-?ag Monday.
How no stars imade?
Ivory young girl who plays betore

the motion picture camera knows that
it in a. combination of ability, beauty.
and opportunity.

Hundred- 01 beautiful and capable
girls from all parts of the world are
in Hollywood now, each trying to
prove the right to stardom.

The outlook is sometimes discour-
aging. but occasionally something oc.
our- in the film colony, which gives
hope and is said to ‘apriag eternal in
tho human breast, another spring.

The elevation to stardom of Vir—-
ginia Valli is one of those encount-
Ing things thut hu Inspired other
girls of bounty and ability.
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(State Federation Bulletin.)

.9“! entitled "The Younger Geneva.
“on" mount 3 hlt of entemunment
which In full of good comedy shut.-
tbm. Ilntlng and dancing. It is on
let um wlll plea-e all and till the
m admirably.

sterling Trlo In “Songs of Yester—-
dly and Today." have exceptlomlly
ma voices and sing the songs you
all lave to hear and their voices blond
harmoniously.

Bury Smtrl. “the talky tumbler."
offers a. conglomernuon of comedy
wk. acrobatic dancing. trick. mound
Ild lofty tumbling which is genu—-
uhuuy fut and daring. His not Is
saloon: chaser Ind I. hush producing
hit on any hill.

WHEAT ?H?WEHS 11l
HIHM ASSHEIATIUN

Atger levers] months in which she
payed port. of gradually increasing
value. MillYum m given her great
opportunity 3t Universe] City on one
of three owners in "The Storm." She
pleyed with House Peters and Matt
Moore in the strange triangle created
‘l3 a stage play by Lengdon McCor-
mick end which we: the sensation oi
the year no a Univernl-Jewei pro
duction. .

Then she wu given co-etarring ban":
or: with Lon Chaney‘ in the molten
nctor'e greatest work "The Shock."

"The Schock" will have it: local pro.
mier at the Weir theater on Monti."
and those who are interested in the
advancement of the screen will per.
ticulnrly enjoy seeing Min Volli in
the last picture before she wu mm
a. full-fledged Universal star.

She uppearu u the daughter of I
country banker In vivid contrut tc
Lon Chuney who is seen u a crippled
denizen of San Francisco's Barb")!
Coast.

The pro-once of Lon Chaney ind
Min Vllll3nd a realistic reproduction
of the San Francisco earthquake Ind
tire, given “The Shock" indication oi
being the most dnmhtic screen offer
in; of the your.

BIJOU

Friday and Saturday.
The theory that producers are seek-

in; for screen heroines only tell girls
inclining to the statuesque m blast;
ed recently when B. P. Schulberg,
president of Preferred Pictures, sign-
ed Ethel Shannon, the smallest adult
player on the screen. to s long term

contract for lending roles in his pro-
ductions. She makes her how to the
public es s featured player in "Daugh—-
;ters of the Rich," Edger Seltus’ novel
which has been transleted to the films
by Director Gesnier and which opens
at the Bijou theater.

Tinier even than Viola Dane who
attained fame as the “vest pocket
star," Miss Shannon is described by
screen experts as the living embodi-
ment of Griffith's "Little Disturher,'(
a screen characterisation that served
to piece Dorothy Gish at the top rung
of the success ladder. Not only does
she appear to be the realization in
life of the Griffith film personality,
but she succeeds in passing it on to
the screen.

It may be due to this rare faculty
that Miss Shannon was able to ignore
the ordinary copybook rules of sue.
ceee-nnd become a lending lady after
exactly three days of experience. Ar-
rivlng in Los Angelou three years ago.

she was given an extn part and when
thet role wee completed, was chosen
from u long list of applicants to piny
the leading feminine pert with Bert
Lytell in "it's Eu! to Make Money."

It was Miss Shannon's work in
Gunier'e production, “The Hero."
coupled with I small role she played
under Director Forman in "The Girl
Who Came Back" which won her a
contract with Schulberg.

Sundax Ind Monday.
l The lovers of vaudeville will have
‘cauoe to release their laughter after
‘vitneuing the coming bill that. will
‘be prelented at the Bijou theater on
Sudey and Monday next.

Edwnrde 5 Edwards, novelty enter-
toinen. Ire the letters “traction in
“A Morning in the Woods." This act

lame-es all acts of m nuure. They
Are expert ri?e end pinto] Ihotl and
would be planned to meet any local
experts in their line.

Kentlng & Regina} comedy tmv-

A put 0! tho 3“ Gk] Chu- whlch willbe an in “8 nice 0! 1982.” tho South-1| Winn Gudou palatial.“ the Quad. Saturday, August 4.

The wheat growers of all of the:
Northwest states have decided to
form an association to protect their
interests and to insure an adequate
return on their investment and the
labor involved in the production of
wheat. After having tried every
other panacea offered, the wheat
growers have finally reached the
same conclusion arrived at by the
wage workers when they formed their
trades union movement. They have
{decided that the only method by
‘which an adequate return can be ob-
tained is by uniting their forces and
refusing to sell the wheat at a price
‘lower than that necessary to provide
a proper return on their investment
and the labor involved in the produc-
tion of wheat.

The plan, in substance, agreed upon
is to unite at least 65 per cent of the
wheat producers into an organisation
and to hold their wheat and refuse to;
sell at a price less than what has been:
agreed upon as necessary to meet
production costs and provide a fair‘
return. They have asked that an
advisory board be established, com.l
posed of two representatives from‘
each of the Northwest states select»i
ed from people not engaged in wheat‘
production but representative of the;
public, to sit in an advisory capacity
with the dimt representatives of the}
wheat growers and participate in the‘
deliberations relative to a properi
price for the wheat producer. .

Headquarters of the Northwest as-
sociation is located in Portland, Ore.
The president of the State Federation
of Labor has accepted the invitation
of William J. Brown, president of the
American Wheat Growers, Associat»
ed, to serve as one of the public board
of advisors for the Northwest terri-
tory for Washington.

PEOPLE DECIDE 0N
WISHKAH STREET

The voters at the special bond elec-

?cn held last Tuesday decided to
build I new bridge at Wishksh street
and also to iebuild the old West
bridge across the Chehalis.
- While the vote was very light on
both questions. the bonding of the city
‘in the sum of $400,000 and the loca—-
tion of the Wishkeh bridge. carried
by substantial majorities. \

There was practically no division of
opinion on the location of the Wish-
hh bridge. the vote in favor being
more than seven to one.

There wan some opposition to bond-
ing the city for the rebuilding of the
bridge acre-e the Chehaiis river, the
vote being 914 for and 323 against.
The vote on the bonds for the Wish-
hh bridge Wu 1,247 for and 152
uuinlt.

Pltronile Labor ’Preu advertisers.

FURNITURE mu muses

“Colonial” and
“Majestic"

Ranges
Sold on Terml at

Quimby &Wilson
By. Street Boquiun

BIJOU
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“DAUGHTERS
of the RICH”

A tale of young blood, American money and
French folly. .

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

VAUDEVILLE

HARRY SMIRL
“Talky Tumbler"

STERLING TRIO
“Songs of Yesterday and

TOday"

KEATING & ROSS
“The Younger Generation"

Edwards & Edwards
“Morning in the Woods”

PATHE NEWS AND COMEDY

NEXT TUESDAY

“LUCK”
—with—

JOHNNY HINES

Ll
Mr. E. Johnson, formerly employed

by the Plxgiy W 18!!! Store loonted in
Hoquiam, will coke charge of the
Aberdeen store Monday morning. Mr.‘
F. Werren. who has been in charge:
at the Aberdeen etore work: with the}
main office in uteblilhlnz new stores
and only stays wlth a store until ee-
tabliehed. He leave: Saturday even.
in; for Everett, where more Plggly
Wiggly store are being opened.

HII friend Andrews, commonly
known I.- Spark Plug. told you about
the biz flab that he caught in or

somewhere near the m tanks? As
I. madly the one with ?sh Ito?eu.
the length urine, sometime; But
when he told us about It, he gave us
his word of honor that It was nine-
teen lnchel long.

O. M. Anderson, one of the typos.
motored to Mt. Rainier Thursday. and
will not return until Saturday.

E. E. Roach left for Portland thls
afternoon. If our reader: fall to re-
celve the Preu next week, It will be
because he failed to return and set
the type for us.

Glen Rogers, nven-yeanold son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rogers. fell off
the porch while celebrating at a birth-
dny party with C. E. Kidder-'1 children.
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SECURITIES! INVESTMENTS
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ABERDEEN NATIONAL
BANK

HERON STREET NEAR BROADWAY

Member Federal Reserve Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 0126.000 /

WEIR MONDAY . . .

A CROOK AGAIN—TO SAVE THE WOMAN HE LOVES!

He had left it all behind—the dirtiness, the sordidness.
the evil—for a life of happiness taught him by the most
beautiful girl he had ever seen! And now . . . he was at
the old game again, furtive, alert, eager . . . for her life was
the object, and he would go to any length, even that of giv-
ing his own, to make her happy again . . . to save those who
would bring her that happiness!

A picture of thrilling surprises, but always a beauti-
ful, appealing love story . . . a picture that will hold you
with its tremendous climaxes! We urge you not to miss it!

THE

SHOCK

Home of
HART, SCHAFFNER &

MARX CLOTHES

FLORSH-EIM SHOES

GENT’S FURNISHINGS

PODY & ROSENGARTEN ,

Eighth & 1 Sta. 5 _ Hoquiam

Frye 8: Company
Wishkah and G Streets

Will serve your clinging needs in s most sstisfsctory manner. Every-
thing in the line of resh Melts besides Boiled Hams, Bacon, Weiners
and all kinds of Sausage. Many varieties of Cheese, Butter and Eggs
at lowest cssh and carry prices.

SATURDAY SPECIALS INCLUDE
Beat Steer Round Steak, per 1b..-” .r 7 ~ _ 20c
Grays Harbor Young Spring Chickens, per lb. 7 . 35c
Steer Boiling Beef, per lb. 7 b. V .h

~ .f. , 9c
Good Steer Pot Roasts. per lb. , . __

.
, 7 ‘ l2c

Breast of Veal, per lb. _.V V ,A . .12'rv’zc
Breast of Spring Lamb, per lb. , , 12m-

RELIABLE LAUNDRY
Your shirts will last longer. Finished abso-
lutely by hand. - - Why not give us atrial?

UNION LAUNDRY
Phone 298 203 South F Street
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